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BRIEF MENTION

July 4th legal holiday the bonk
will be cloned.

The Post office Department insist
that roads ever which R. D. carrier
drive mnut be kept in Rood condition
and if tbev arc not the service mar
bj diro mtioued. l'hin warning
should be inducement to farmer to
aee that the rondo ara kept in proper
repair.

Count Z'ppelica big airship which
Cost $137,000 was wrecked Tuesday
with 83 person abroad. . High wind
and a disabled motor compelled the
hel-uiH- to seek a landing and in tha
attempt the ahlp win caught in tree
to and the passengtrs aild to the
ground with rope.

An ex dlttne aaya there ara only
V) people in Philadelphia who may

included in the National Smart
Ret. That la only that number who
have the money and bruin. There
ara a lot in that city now who must
feel either very happy or very

E. H. Cortrightof Honesdale apec
tal agent of the Census Bureau fur
manufactories was in town this
weak.

Fred Wilson of New York visited
here this week.

Bain Wednesday to C. 8. Cuutis
and wife a eon.

Ex Forester Ulfford Pincbot and
Amous R. E. Pinohot are at Grey
Tower.

The number of accident last year
from 4th of July explosives wa OTor

6000. Thia ahould be warning to all
to try and maka this 4th safe and
aane. Dynamite fireorackera ara es-

pecially dangerona because of the
bad wound they Inflict.

The reading given by Mr. Mead in
the Presbyterian church Monday
evening waa well attended in apits of
(he rain wbiob fell at an inopportune
time It waa an excellent rendition
and greatly appreciated by the

Miss Emma Tan Campen of New

York la visiting her parent In town.
The suggestion that Oifford Pin- -

Ohot head third party ticket for
Governor in thia state waa soon
beaded off by the statement that ha
has do legal residence here. Yet it
was an honor to be considered in all
respects worthy of mention in that
connection.

Tha First National Bank gives
notice of three per oent semi-annu-

dividend payable July 1st.
J. W. Greening of Spring Brook

was in Milford Tuesday.
Fisherman here complain that base

tn the river are not eager to be
eaaglit la faot they hold themselves
aloof from the most tempting and
varied kind of bait.

Madame Maloof has opened her
oriental bazaar on Harford street.

The Balliuger-Pinoh- Investigat-
ing Committee will not make its re
port until fall. It will meet Sept. 6,

la attempt to agree.
The pastors of Milford ohurohe

have requested Dr. Clark, President
of tha National Cbriatien Endeavor
Union, to head a movement to re-

quest all members of the society to
refrain from reading any description
of the Jeffries Johnson prise fight
which is sohedoled for July 4ih at
Reno, N vada.

Bridge Whist and "S00" in new
house of Milford Field Clob on

July , at 2.30 p. m Ladies
and gentlemen invited. 81 1 hand-
some prises. Refreshments.
Ticket 60o.

The prohibitionist have nominat
ed for Governor Madison F. Latrklna
of Scranton, for lieutenant governor
Charles E. McConkey of Mercer
eouoty, for state treasurer Irving W

Huckiu of Philadelphia, tor secre
tary of Internal affair Cliailes W
Huntington of Williamprt.

The Kuser brotnera who recently
bought High Point Inn will ooovert
it into private residences tor their
families. A road along the mount-
ain to Intersect the slate hill rad
is projected and the mad from Port
Jarvls will be Improved.

The b. ya arrived at Camp Yapre- -

ebn tbla week for the summer out
in.

Mention was msde lssl week that
anti-toxi- n serum conld be obtained
by indigent people free of charge at
Siroudsburg. It is hoped that Do

occasion will ir ive for ita use here
and aooideut m ly be avoidnd with
proper oare. Let the oare be exei-vise-

.

Janiea B. Cuddeback of Port Jervl
vlrltsd his sen A Ihurt L. Iba tr r!
the wavk.

FOR RENT Tu auiimier uls,
furnished boose foot of Broad Rt.

F. P. 8AWYKR.

Pennsylvania eohool teacher front
a majority of counties have formed
a league the object of which la to
'oplift and dignify the teachers pro
fefslnn, to increase efficiency, to se-

cure permanency of s and
the right to a Bnbballcal year, to
make possible belter ealareia, and to
educate putille sentiment to the end

that a letirement fund for teachers
he granted by the Stale'1 All of

ninth is commendable, and if they
had Inserted a plank to raise the
standard of school directors and
make the oflloe non partisan It
would be In Hoe with their efforts for
their own advancement.

There will be a game of ball be-

tween the Mllf.ird nine and Port
Jervia High School tomorrow on the I

ground here, and Monday in the
morning Milford will play '.be Bea-

cons of Newhurgh, N. Y.
Oifford Pinohot, who visited

Roosevelt at Oyster Bay last week.
came on to Milford for a few days.

Last Sunday night a Middletown
snto rnnning without a light struck
a stone at the Mott street corner and
aras slightly damaged. It is well to
take the precaution to have lights a
the law require?.

Tbo Malingers of the Milford
Bridge Co will ho'd their semi ann-
ual meeting tomorrow to declare a

dividend.

Professor Tonmey of the Yale For-

est School arrived in town last week
tn prepare the camp for the student
who came thia week." "

NAPOLEON'S GRIT
waa of the unconquerable, never-eay- -

die kind, the kind that yd need moat
when you have a bad eold, cough or
lung disease. Suppose troches, sough
syrups, eod liver oil or doctor have
all failed .don't lose heart or hope.
Take Dr. King's Nsw Discovery. Sat
isfaction ia guaranteed when used for
any throat or lung trouble. It has
saved thousands of hopeless sufferers.
It maatera st upborn colds, obstinate
coughs, hemorrhages, lagrlppe, asthma
hay fever aud whooping congh and Is

the Bsoat safe and certain remedy for
all bronchial affections. fiOe. and 11

Trial bottle fre at all druggists.

The Chamble8s Roadtown
There are many skeptical people

in the world and when ome vaat
new project la spoken of they shake
their beada aid say It can't be done.
Not long slnoe the man who prophe
sied that an airship, fitted up with
mahogany compartment and a ree
taurant, woula be bnilt and carry
passengers, would have been declared

buggy-- Yet Zeppelin carried 82
people 800 miles last week and fed
them in midair So the roadtown
may not be aa impractical aa
sounds.

it

The Roadtown la a line of city pro
jeoted through the country. This
strip of ofty ia in the form of con
tinuous house, with a subway in the
oellar, bnilt in the country.

The effect ot a Roadtown passing
through a fanning community will
probably be like that of the spring
ing up of a new town. It will In-

crease the value of the farmers land
nd will give this benefit to more

farmers than the old fashioned round
towns, because a town in a line Conors
oluae to more open land than a town
in a circle, says Milo Hasting in

Success Magazine. "
Tha "Roadtown brings with It the(

transportation, the markets, the life
and gaiety ol the city. The farmer
will patiouise it co operative stores
and its t'aeatres aud lecture balla aa
be doe those of a city. He will run
his 'phone wire in to connect with
the Roadtown system, bny a loud
speaking telophore aud lie in bed
Sunday morning and hear the lioad
town preacher.

The fin Roadtowne will doubtlee
lie filled by ciaftvmen, villagers, oity
com m ultra and people going back to
to the soil. The Brat effect of the
tVa dtown upon the farmer will be

that It bring a city near blm ; the
next effect will be that ha will be-

come a member of tbe city. How
fast and bow far thia change will be
noons can Ml. Ten year ago the
automobile waa a curiosity ; five
Tear ago it wa a rich man'a play-

thing ; today it I a normal part ot a
prosperous fanner's equipment.

Tb Inventor believe that 4he
Koadtuwn will be to Ut twentieth
century what the railroad waa to tbe
ninetaentk ; f'T it will bring bath-
tubs, rapid trausit, moaic and steam
beat out among people of tbe jotl.
Ju a the railroad brought sugar

' and, cgffce o4 caHoo

KEV7S FROM

With tbe adjournment of Congress
a brief review of what legislation
has been accomplished will be In
place, am It will be found that the
record of tbe present Congress has'
seldom, if ercr been excelled in the
number and In the iiripoi tauce of the
bill passed. Thlrty-ei- x thousand
bill were offered during the s tMlon

twenty. seven thousand by tbe
House and Dine thousand by the
Senate, to say nothing of hundreds
of resolutions on a variety of subjects.

a no previous session have so many
billa been presented.

With reference to those reform
movements whloh have become
known as the bill of the President'
program", there are many instances
of accomplishment.

Comply
MILFORD. COUNTY. FRIDAY.

WASHINGTON

Perhaps first in Importance la the
establu-hmen- of postal savings banks.

Then a revision of the railroad
law involving the creation of a

court.
Tbe admission of the states of New

Mexico and Arizona as separate
states, raining the number of sover-
eign states in the Union to

A very important bill was that
giving to tbe President unlimited au-

thority to withdraw public lands for
conservation purposes. Under tlrs
aot the President was granted power
to withhold lands from settlement
and to conserve the water power, and
at tbe me time tbe aot provided for
the agricultural entry of coal landa
which will open to settlement, it ia
said, as much as sixty million acre,
reserving at the same time the coal
right to the government.

The Increase of tbe Navy, while
not including many ships of the first
class, waa significant in the fact that
there were appropriations for two
battleships of 27,000 tons each. These
are to be armed with guns,
whioh it la said will make them
more formidable than any battleships
on the seas. There were appropria-
tions also for four toped de
alt yen, two colliers and four subma
rines, and an increase of three thous
and seamen was provided for in tbe
bill.

The publicity campaign bill is eon
sidered one of great importance in
that candidates most within a abort
time after election publish the a- -

mount of campa-'g- contributions.
A bill authorising an appronrla

tion of twenty millions in certificates
of indebtedness to continue reclama
tion prefects was passed.

Also a bill creating a Bureau of
Mines.

A bill appropriating $250,000 for
the support of a tariff board was an
other of the President's bills that had
muoh opposition before it waa finally
passed.

Bills looking to the suppression of
traffic in white slave!, providing
new tariff Bystem for the Philippine
Islands, promoting prohibition in the
Hawaiian Islands, creating a com
mission to consider economics In the
management of the national govern-
ment, were other Important enact-
ments.

$300,000 was appropriated for the
raising and removal of the wrecked
battleship Maine In Havana Harbor,
Cuba.

Among the measures which failed
to pass, although it waa well known
that the President favored them, was
a ship subsidy bill ; an antl injunc
tion bill; a bill for new form of gov
ersment in Alaaka and also In Pana
ma; also bills to create a bnreaa of
health, providing Increased rates of
postage for seoond-clas- s mall matter
and to establish tbe the Appalachian
Foreat Reserve.

Taken all In all, this has been a re
markably strenuous Congress, and
there ia no doubt but that a record
has been set which will be a stimu
lating example to succeeding Con-

gresses. Apart from tbe reformative
and progressive legislation above re
ferred to, Congress has In a conspic-
uous way reformed It.elf a a deliber
alive and parlimentary body. It has
taken power from tbe Speaker. It
has reformed its ayatem ol conduct-
ing business, and ita organisation for
work ia more effective now than it
was st the beginning of the session.

The Speaker baa been removed from

tbe Committee on Knlea end a new

rule baa been adopted which, it ia

thought, will prevent .withholding
bills by committees when such bill
have the spproval ol the majority of
the House without regard to party.

WANTED I

Farm with good apple orchard,
brook, unfailing spring, moderate
prlos, Ujffiiian, aoa w. Ut,

Nsw York

OBITUARY

Mrs. Johs C. Beck.

Death dame suddenly to Mrs, Rose
Beck laat Tuesday morning about
7 30 o'olock. She bad been around
busy with her household duties in
apparent good health when she was
seised with heart paralysis and im
mediately passes' away, She waa born
November 8, 18(2 in Sussex county.
N. J. and was a daughter, of John
and Llda, Johrson, Boy dor. In Oc-

tober 1876 she married Mr. Beck and
has since resided in Milford. She is
survived by her husband, three
children, James, Lillie wife of Chas.
Thornton and Alice wife Ass Mar
tin, and by brothers anil siaUrs,
Andrew of Boston, Mass., Mrs. Hal- -

lie Kinsley ot Newark, N. J., Mr.
Mary Htruble of Newton, Pu, Mrs.
Elizabeth Jennings of New Haven,
Conn., John of Layton N. J , Mrs.
Kate Taylor of Lafayette, N. J., and
Mrs. Emms Hilton of Milford.

The fnnersl was held yesterday
and interment in Milford Cemetery.

THE LOVE SONG
Ping tonight that pretty song

You sang whon first we met:
The words are ringing In my ear,

1 never can target
How aweet your voice, tha sympathy

That your notes expressed.
And when yon finished tba laat line

I your soft white hand pressed.

You tried to hide your blushes dep
But you failed and I oould see

By tha kindling In your ayes
That, you, too, eared for me.

Tonight there seems no lapse of years
Though twenty-fiv- have flown

Ton an dearer bow to me than then
My first, laat, only one

go alng and play that song again
And my eyea I'll oloaa

And sne yon aa I did that sight
Robed tn blue, a simple row

FaatoDed In your chestnut hair,
It waa by your'ebeeks outvied.

8o alng my dbrilng "Loves Young Dream"
Whu I alt by your aide.

Cecilia A. Cullkm.

Real Estate Transfers
Harry J Dewltt to Thomas G.

Lackawaxen son gentlemanly foreman says
r Wm. M. Meokleborough to Isaao
T Colbert. 101 Westfall.

Isaao Colbert to Clara H. Meckel- -

borough, 101 Westfall.
Lafayette Roloson to William W.

Conk, 619 acres BloommgQrove 1100.

Michael Uch to Heller L. Morrtaon
lots 808,910, 912,
Mataiuoras $900.

914, 918 and

Mr. Angle's Dilemma
Now that Postal Savioga Banks

are assured in the United States we
are sble to see olearly in tbe mind's
eye the coilosaal task whloh haa fal-

len to the lot of our honorable Post-
master Harry S. Angle.

Piotureto yourself gentle reader:
A hot day tn July, an afternoon
when our boys play the Newton base
ball team, we Mud Mr. Angle, the
personification of gloom, seated on
bis high ohair in tbe poet office gat-
ing blackly into apace. Cheers from
the ball gronod where tbe teams are
warming np are borne on the wings
of the air to bis ears. A gentlemen
quietly walka into tbe office and with
an impurturbableoonotenanoemakea
a deposit of ten cents. He Is hardly
oat of eight around the corner when
another specimen of the male species
hastens in on tbe aame errand. And
thus it continue until 8 o'olock
when rising, with groan ot relief,
Mr. Augle wends bis way to tbe ball
field. Unhappy mast Is Peaoe
ever to be bis lot again in this en.
lightened world?

Sitting on tbe bench during in
nlngs he ia pestered by youths and
middle-age- d men who desire to be
gin their bank account at onoe and
prove their earnestness by displaying
each dime. Wretched
man I Gruffly he bids them begone.
He does not transact basinees oat of
office hours, be says. Obligingly
they atroll awayj but tell him that
they, one and all, will be on hand,
with their dimes of course, at mail-
time in the evening. Helpless mor
tal I At bat a multitude of glisten.
ing dime hover tantiitsingly before
his weary orbs. The opposing pilch
er pitches what seems, to his diatort
ed vision, another of thoae thrice
ouraed ten-ce- pieces and with wild
rage boiling in hia heart, against
the U. 8. Senate he bangs it high
and far. Does be bear the plaudits
ot tba crowd as hs trot around tbe
bases? No, bla sere are ringing
with the words ol the depositors and
hs ia thinking of tha injustice of it
all. "And I debated in favor of this
drastic measure." b murmurs as he
slides into tbe bom plats.

B. F.

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

Mrs. Jane Lay ton haa sold her
farm te the Flatbrook Fish Club but
she will remain on the farm. The
farm contains 190 acres and the price
pald5,rjno.

Mtss Fanny Fuller, whe Is attend-n- g

the State Normal at Btrondshurg
I Is at home for the vacation, and will
return in the fall.

Miss Anna Bhey a teacher In this
town left on Monday last for Chica- -

fgo, where she will be married to Cos

B.

ino alvKeeby, formerly of Montague.
They will maki their home te Chi
eago.
..The Grange trial at the Grange

hall on the. 23rd was highly Interest-lo- g

to outsiders for no one seemed te
know, the cause or if they did were as
mnra as the proverbial clam. Hon.
Levi Morris appeared as counsel for
one of the parties.

Thj Strawberry and loe Cream So
cial at tlie Layton church on Wed ties
day evening was well attended, and
sll had a pleasant evening. Tbe pro
oeeds were about f23 00.

Tho New Jersey Board of Health
has requested a list of butchers doing
business in this town, and also that
no calves shall be killed under 4

weeks ago. Tbe New York law
says that no cnlves shall be slaught-
ered for market whose net weight is
less than 60 pounds A good many
calves have been marketed when but
but a few days old.

The big barn on the Bevan farm,
wa raised the past week with the
exoeption of two bents and they will
be pnt up this week.

Sunday la the same as any other
day with the workmen on the new
road, and Is evidence that the Con-

tractor wants to finish np the job as
soon aa he can and that snits our
folks.

The Italians and foreman began
work on Monday morning on the
new road, and began work in Layton
proceeding eastward. Mr. Tbomp- -

Wllliama, 10 acres $360. the

seres

acres

918

sparkling

k. Mill ,1 ..!.. .1. .. U 1..

'

.

'

I . -
lore winter sets in. If the line of
survey can be slightly changed the
splendid row of maple and walnut
trees from G. . Hurshs to Layton
can be saved, if the old line of sur
vey is followed nearly all the trees
will have to be cut down. Every
body regrets this and hopes to see
the trees remain. The Italian work-
ers are a jolly and happy set and
their inusio and singing at night is a
a pleasaie. The foreman, Mr Thotup
son is a perfect gentleman, tbe right
man In the right place.

The Sandyston B of E. met on Sat
urday evening and engaged two
more teachers. Our list of teachers
will stand ss follows; Fishers Chas.
Roy; Layton Lura Depue, Tuttles
Corner Myrtle Jsgger. Hamesville
'j. W. Brolsmsn; Bevana Alice Roe
I eakrsns One more teacher is need
ed for Brookside aohool.

Owing to petty wrangles among
some of the patrons of the Bevan P.
O , that office will be discontinued
on June 30, and the P. O. property
will be removed to the office at
Layton.

The Misses Bessie Rosenkrans,
Helen McKeeby, Grace Montroas
and Beatrloe Depue who have been
attending the high school at New
ton oame home on Friday last for
the summer vacation.

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD
How delicious were tha pie of boy

hood. No p ea now ever taste so good.
What's changed? the plea? No. Ita
you. xou'v lost the strong, healthy
stomach, th vigorous liver, th active
kidney, the regular bowels of boy
hood. Your digestion ia poor and you
blame tbe food. What's needed? A
complete toning up by Eleetric Bitters
of all organs of digestion Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Bowels Try them.
They'll restore your boyhood appetite
and appreciation of food aud fairly sat
urata your body with new health,
strength and vigor. 60c. at all drug
giata

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The First National Bank, Milford

Pa. June 2Stb, 1910.
The Board ot Directors has this

day declared a aemi-annn- divi
dend of three per cent payable Joly
1st 1910. The transfer books .will
remain closed until that day.

JOHN C. WARNER,
Cashier.

for rent
'oath.

NEW House
furnished. Six rooms and

R W. BHD,
Ml ford, Pa.

MILFORD
ATTRACTIONS

An article In the North American
last Bandar sounds the praises of
Milford as follows, and It is all true.

Auto busses that carry vacation so-

journers from Port Jervia to plotor- -

esque Milford are taxed to their ca
pacity, and the town is filling with
summer visitors.

Milford haa grown to be an unusu
ally popular resort. The reasons for
this are obvious to any one who bat
ever visited here. There are no mo-

squitoes, aud healthfulness Is one of
the ohief attractions.

The water is like crystal, and so
cool that Ice ia seldom used. Tbe
purest mountain springs supply the
reservoir.

The air Is sweet and dry, and the
brotzes that blow, no matter from
whence they come, are Impregnated
with the odor of pine and hemlock.

The nights are always cool, snd
the sleeper Is never rudely awak-
ened at early dawn by locomotive,
factory or steamboat whistle.

Milford is an up town, sur-
rounded by mountains on three sides
and the picturesque Delaware river
is on the east. Forests and meadow
farm lands, magnifioarit water falls,
trout streania, precipitous rugged
cliffs, echoing ravines, mountain
lakes, wood roads and stone high-
ways the joy of the motorists, are
among the advantages.

The Delaware r iver affords good
fishing. The lakes are well stocked
with pickerel and oamplng parlies
enjoy the pleasures ot outdoor life on
their shores.

The Milford Field Club will open
its new clubboure next week, Tennis
croquet, quoits and bowling are
among the sports that It offers. Tour-
naments ot various kind will be
held later In the season.

The Yale Summer School of For-
estry meets early in July at its camp
on the Pinohot estate. The Home- -

Library is stocked j all
summer reading. Milford places an
excellent uniformed baseball team in
the field each season.

Milford has an Individuality all ils
owa. It can be liketed to no other
village In this country. Therein lies
much of its charm. The Frenoh snd

inhabitants lend to it a pro
nounced foreign character. And who
can prepare and serve a dinner like a

agraodson Angurt
of NaDoloon's soldiers?

Tbe beautiful scenery, excellent ao
healthfulness ac

cessibility of Milford it
rank as a unique and charming te
sort.

A FRIGHTFUL RECK
of automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, brulees, abrasions, sprains,
or wounds that demands Bucklen's

' as
and

sores
sema, chapped hands and sore I

eyes wrus, huuh. oureai fmv
cure. 26c. at all druggists.

ALL ACCEPT FINAL '
MURPHY'S OPINION

FiGHTERS CONDITION

Of all the who are
Reno the

none has sttracted as at-

tention aa Mike Murphy, the
famous of ath'ete.

He 1 there for tbe
American, and when he pro-

nounced J. Jtffrlea in fit
to give a to hia

colored antagonist, opinion was
flashed all over the country aud

by all writers, because it is
that in the of physical

condition his word la final.
Mr. Murphy, who Is athletio

or at tbe University of
who trained team that won tbe
laat meet and also pre

the American athletea for the
Olympic in England, li-- said to
know more the human
athletically considered, than any:
man In tbe and his reputation
fur honesty Is ss as his ability.

Murphy's training artlolea will
In tbe American,

Including Sunday sad Monday morn-
ing. On Tuesday morning will

comment the

WANTED I

SALESMEN to represent ns lp
sale of our

once.
employment ; Exper-eno-

not necessary.
ALLEN NURSERY CO.

Koohaator, N. Y.

Subscribe foy tilt Prej,

efi Off,,, n , (8

Exorbitant Price of

Political Pork
Thirty-tw- paid for

political pig I Add it to the amount
paid the seed pig. tbe clerical pig
In both Houses cf Congress, the pig
on the post-offic- e and other
(where the rentala are classed as ren

and the aggregate we pay
for Membership In the promo-
tion of the principal of Pushing
Gml Thing Along, becomes some

like the following:
Free 1500,000
Con. clerical wsste, 400,000

waste 1,600,000
Building 82,000,000

waste $34,000,000
Can yon and I face that poe.

aluillty with equanimity or Indiffer-
ence? Can we that it will per-

petually stay away from oar own
roof and and not visit conse-
quences upon us Individually as well
as oollectivelyT

There isn't in the
but displaya some such inequity of
Federal favor as: these instances Just
mentioned. And in each case some-
body, or some town haa been
"dumped'' for some other or
some town. The Yea's and
I's who haven't In" have had
to and we have been bear
ing the burden and paying the penal
tr for tbe carelesness and recklessness
of the system to we have all
alike subscribed From an
by I. in

Erie's Special Excursions.
On account of various conventions

the Erie will on sale at Port
Jervia, trip at greatly
rednoed rates.

To Mass., on sale Jane 30
to 3rd, good returning to

at via all rail, and 19 40
via New York and boat.

To Niagara going on
stead well for train No. 6 July 1st, July

Swiss

and
give high

train,

ur tvm

2nd and 8rd, returning ou all
to train No. 102 at

for the trip.
To Detroit, Mich., on accouHt of B

P. O. Elks Lodge, on sal
7, 8, 9 and returning to

20th. at 821 70. Rail are
on boat between Buffalo and

Detroit. and berth
To Chantaqoa Lake, N. Y. sale

son oftheAlpsor o' oneiJoly 8th ntruaiag io

commodations,

8th, st for the
I For Pullman reservation, and in- -
i formation as to extension for

on please address
or cell on H. L. Blauson, Erie

Port Jervia, N. Y.

THE JULY, 1910
snd fourteen

ago today,
Salve greatest That resolution which a

relief prompt curs I mighty land
For of all kinP, ec- - Th ijeolaration of Independence.

lips,

AS

fight experts at
covering Johnson-JeflVrie- s

fight, much

trainer
Philadelphia

North
James con-

dition buttle huge
the

quoted
known matter

direct
Pennsylvania

the
Intercollegiate

pared
games

about body,

world,
great

ap-

pear dally North

ap-

pear hU on fight.

the Goods
Don't delay, apply at Steady

liberal

million dollars

for

rentals

tals) price
Pork,

thing
Seeds.

26..
Rental

waste

Total

fancy

shelter

State Union

body
other

"stood
"stay

whioh
ajrlicle

Arthur "Success

tickets

Boatv-n-

Jaly July
12th, 110.60

Falls, good
trains

good
trains July (th,
$8.96 round

Grand Jaly
10th, good

Jnly tickets

Meals extra.
on

good
111.46 round trip.

return
above tickets
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Arnica earth's healer. made
Quick results.
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world
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round

good
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trnly named,
Waa drawn op by that devoted

band
Of men, who gave their one and

all to country' need ;.
And who in dark despair and woeful

plight did never heed,
The treachery and wiles of fickle

fortune :

But shoulder to shoulder as brave
men most,

Gave to their obildren and to Pos-

terity
The most beloved of all things,

Sweet Liberty.

Then on this day aa we rejoice ia
happiness and love,

Let's give a prayer of gratitude to
those brave hearts above.

For If any merit heaven 'tla those
valiant, faithfnl men,

Who In the Old Stale House at Phil-
adelphia,

Made na renowed by sword and
pen.

B. T. B.

WORK 24 HOURS A DAY

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill ia a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength,
languor, into energy, brain-fa- g Into
mental power; curing Constipation,
Headache, C'hilla, Dyspepsia, Malaria.
Jae at all druggiata.

A Wise Precaution.
The day before she was to be mar-

ried the old negro servant came to
her mistress and entrusted her sav-

ings In her beeping. "Why should
I keep itr I thought you were going
to get married," said her mistress.
"So I is, Missus, but do you 'spoae
I'd keep all dis money la the boats
wld that strange nigger ?'' r'ronjj
"oaeoess K4;atp,fv"


